Welcome to the on-line "home" for our fellowship program. Here you'll find schedules, program documents, links to resources and much more. Anyone can add or edit but if you feel anything needs to be deleted please contact sandrijn at sandrijn.vanschaik@ucsf.edu

Current fellows and faculty

Link to fellowship box folder

PROGRAM NEWS & EVENTS:

Applicant interviews are in full swing through November 7!
Details can be found here

Jana and Tommy got married!
10/1/18

Terry and Gina had their baby:
Penelope Rose Dean
Born 6/25/18 at 3 kg

NEW Well-being initiatives

Happy hour, every 2nd Wednesday of the month, 5:30 PM at Sparks; next one October 10

Come take a spin class, every Wednesday (except 2nd Wednesday) 12-1 at Bakar. If you're not a member we'll get you a guest pass, contact Sandrijn if interested

Wellbeing check-in with Mindy, check back for schedule soon

QUICK LINKS

Program documents
Schedules
Educational resources
Journal club
MedHub

More resources through links on the left!

CONGRATULATIONS TO THESE FELLOWS FOR THEIR RECENT ACADEMIC ACHIEVEMENTS:

Grants and Awards: Kate Robertson received a Medical Education Research Grant from the Western Association of Pediatric Program Directors for her project: "Interprofessional simulations and multi-source feedback during ped residency training"

Jana Krystofova received the Thrasher Research Fund Early Career Award for her project: “The role of arginase in neuroinflammation after neonatal hypoxic-ischemic brain injury”.

Publications:

Hussam Inany: Pediatric Flexible Bronchoscopy in Neonatal and Pediatric Respiratory Care

Emily Balkin: Intensive Care Mortality Prognostic Model for Pediatric Pulmonary Hypertension

Presentations:

Brian Goudy will present his abstract "Hypoxia-Inducible Factor and Developmental Control of Smooth Muscle Cells in the Ductus Arteriosus" accepted for presentation at the Fifth Annual Neonatal Cardiopulmonary Biology Young Investigators Forum in Chicago, Sept 5-7, 2018
First year fellows started July 2018:

David Blauvelt (Children's Boston)
Elyssa Guslits (UCSF)
Hussam Inany (Children's Boston)
Maggie Robinson (UCSF)
Sarah Lau-Braunhut (Cincinnati Children's)

Jana Krystofova will present her abstract "The Role of The Arginase Pathway in Neonatal Hypoxic-Ischemic Brain Injury" at the Annual Meeting of the Neurocritical Care Society Sept 25-27, 2018

April Edwell will present her abstract "Shock from Kawasaki Disease leading to profound coronary aneurysms", at the 2018 American Academy of Pediatrics (AAP) National Conference & Exhibition

Read all abstracts and papers on box